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t.BEWICK'S.
' SENSATION FALLS

Talk About the Swooping Charges
Ho Made In Speech.-

KITTLE

.

GOOD IN A POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

IndcpcmilonU IloXot J'ltul Auyllilnc I" tlio-

AllcffHtlim * In Mnlto Unpltnl Of-

Mnit Attorney Uciiurnl 11 inl-

ine
¬

* Snys of tlio .Mutter.

LINCOLNNob. . , Sept. 2S.Spcctal[ to Tin :

BKB.J The exposures In the tnnnntoracnt? ot

the Lincoln Insane asylum made last evening
by E. 0. Hewlett of this city have been the
subject of general comment In Lincoln today.-

No

.

other speech delivered hero this year has
attracted so much attention nnd so much

comment. No ono has yet questioned tuo-

nccuruej of Mr. Kowiok'n llRUros , but nny

purpose to turn them to the advantage of thd
political party to which tlio sponKor has but
recently attached himself lias fallen
flat. The independent loaders arc not
likely to use Mr. UewloU's state-

ments , sensational though they may he ,

pa arguments In favor of the calamity ticket.t-

TliQ
.

exposures simply tend to provo what
everybody In the state , without regard to
party olilllution , has suspected for years
thattherj has been gross mismanagement In

the conduct of some of the state Institu-
tlons. . The members of the State Board of
Public Lands add Buildings have for yearn
cmtlcrvorcd to llr.d nny evidence that would
load to the uncovering of frauds that they
felt certain wore bolnc practiced. Tlio r-

turo of Mr. Howlok's charges , as shown by-

Tun UBI : yesterday , concerns the lalslilca'-
tlon of vouchers by the steward In regard to-

th'o purchase of supplies for the nsylum.-

Mr.

.

. Kuwlclr said that lust spring ho re-

ceived
¬

a request to call at the ofllco ot the
auditor at tno state house. Ho wont there
pnd was mot by George Howorman , deputy
DUdllor. who took him upstairs to the ofllco-
Ot the attorney general. ComroUsloncr-
JHumphroy was sent for and the four gcntlo-
jncti

-

rolli-cd to the private room where the
attorney general requested him to lurnish
the evidence of the corruption which ho had
discovered. Ho stated ttiat ho had shown
Ills utlldavlta to the attorney genera
end that that oillcial hud treated
thorn lightly and declined to take up the imit-

.or

-

and pursue the Investigation. Ilo men
oft nnd walked down stairs arm In arm wltli-
Mr. . Houernian , and while on Iho way down
expressed his opinion of the attorney gonoru-
u vorv eniuhatlo language. Ho added thai
ho deputy auditor frequently Intorruptet-
lim wilh requests not to talk so loud for fear
hot some ono might hear him , but In splto-
f) the request ho kept right ou expressing

lis opinion of the attorney general.
Another Version ol the Story-

.Attoiney
.

General Hastings gives an en-

tlroly different version of the interview
fehieh look place In his oulro. Ho states
that when he hoard last spring that Mr-
llewlck was In possession of evidence tha-
tvas likely to Incriminate employes m thi-

Itato Institutions , ho sent for him aud re-

guested that ho divulge his information
3.uo attorney agreed to commence crimina
and civil proceedings ngalnat any and nil
persons who might be implicated. Ho said
that ho would except no ono and that ho
would commence proceedings against oven
the highest oiticor In the slate house It nec-
essary.

¬

. Mr. Ilowlck decl'nod' to give up his
Information for tbo reason that It might got
tlm line trouble. The attorney gen-
eral

¬

ihon proposed that Mr. Kewick
put Iho evidence In his bands
nud that the proceedings would bo com-
gncnccd

-

und no ono would know that the evi-
ponce had been furnished by Mr. Howlck.-
To

.

tlm nroposltlon Mr. Howlck also dis-
sented.

¬

. He then stated that bo would like
to receive the nomination for police Judge on

. Iho repuoilcan ticket and that If the mom-
IroW61

-

the Btato Board of Public Lands and
Buildings would assist him in securing that
.nomination ho would destroy the evidence in-

ihls poaso.sslon. U.'ho attorney general , In
fun gunge that was at least emphatic , do-

jiour.ccil
-

him as a Dlackmailor and ordered
(blm out of iho ofllco.

The mtornoy goueral'a statement Is cor-
robor.itau

-
by iho other gentlemen present

it the interview.
' lluulclc Mtilcen MimiTlirostta.

Ill rorroboratlnc the statement mndo by
the nttornoy general Mr. George Bowcrraau
also multcs the following Htatomont :

"When the republican city convention wns-
In session lust spring Mr. Howlclc catno to-
me and requested mo to use my influence to
bell ) him secure the nomination. I declined
to do so. The balloting commenced and Mr.

, flowiclt saw that his opponent , Judge Waters ,
n was likely to secure the nomination. I was
I Buattd on a back seat and Rowlck cnmo to-

ne und told mo that unless I got up at that
tlmo und used my Influence to turn the tldo-
in bl % favor ho would make his attack upon

"thn Board of Public Ltuias and Buildings
the next day. I again declined and Mr-
.Uewlck

.
was defeated. "

A number of other parties wore approauhod-
tiy

I
Il

Mr. Hewlett , It Is assorted , and by him
requested to use their influence to aid him In
securing the nomination for police Judge In-

consideration of his agreeing to suppress the
charges which ho claimed to bo able to
make ; but Tun BIK: roprcsentallvo gives the
statements of only those- gentlemen whom ho
was able to BOO personally In regard to the
mat ter.-

Mr.
.

. Hathaway , manager of the Nebraska
Dully State Journal , stated to Tin : Bi'.r. rnp-
resontatlvo

-

that ho had been ipnrouched by-
Mr. . Hnwluk last spring In rofere'nco to the
cbarecs. At that time Mr. Howlck agreed
to suppress the charges providing Mr , Hnth-
fuvuy

-
xvould secure him a lucrative position

during tuo campaign ,

Cx'iiL'riil r.cuau8 Mntcimmt-
.ExAttorney

.

General Leeso snld to THE
BKK representative today that nny attempt
to mnkn political charges of the staterooms
mudo by Mr. Kowiok should bo frowned
down , l ! noral Leoto Is a prominent mem-
ber of thn independent party and occupied a
seat on the platform with the speaker last
ovonlng. Ho was also the attorney general
of the state for three terms nnd un ex-ofllclo
member of the Board or Public Lands and
Buildings , ilo said It wus absolutely Impos-
atbla for the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings to detect tbo frauds referred to by-

iho speaker last evening. The board migh'-
tnuspocl that they wore there , but it'
had no moans of detecting them
under tbo present laws of the stato. The

. superintendent of the Institution is the re-
sponsible ofllcer. The board takes the
vouchers that are presented each month nnd
compares them with iho copy of the original
bid on fllu with the secretary of stato. Jl
the amount compares with ttio bid aud the

UDOrintondont bus properly cartlllod to the
claim the board has no nltornatwo but to
order It paid. 1 f It did not order It paid thesupreme court would couipal It by means ol-
a niniidumus. Mr. LoebO tuted that ho did
not doubt tbo evidence furnished by the
Epenknr. out that any attempt to attach theresponsibility should not bu laid at the doord-
of tbo board. Ho builoved that tha present
nttornoy general would luwo boon as good as
his word when bo suldhu would commence
proceedings on being fur.ilslied with thu ovl-
Oeuco. .

Lincoln In Ililcf.-

Tbreo
.

* daughters of Matt Newbury , tin
keeper of u disreputable Joint in ibis city
were today tauon to the girls' reformatory ti-
Geneva. . Two llttlo boys wore sent Into tincountry to bo placed on n tarm. The chll-
uron have for loma time been living In thi-
Btiin bouso with bud characters of bott-
i ex os-

.Jumcs
.

Cox wns arrested and lined JlO.Oi
for cruelly beating bis Dorse. Ho Is a mill
pcddlor with un ungovernable temper.

A roan named Miles , living on Twenty
first street , bad n finger blown from bis rlgh
band by the oxnlnaion of a lamp last ovou
inir.Tbo health Authorities quarantined thro-
tnoro cases of diphtheria today ,

lllsousietl Iho Iiiillnn (Jurstlcm.
GENOA , Nob. , Sept. 25 , [ Special Tola

gram to TUB BBS. ] United States Senate
Uawes , wife ana daughter , and Sergeaut-ai
Arms Vulontluo and wlfo arrivea hero

-afternoon la a special car , aud Indian Con
niuslonor Morgan will inspect the India
school tomorrow. A concert was given b-

t&o Ionian atudout * t the Auditorium tc

nlhl( before ft lnr o mulionco , nftor which
Senator Dawns spoke Mnon thn Indian quo-
lion.

* -

. The distinguished cuosts will bo bun *

qnctod by the omnloyc * loin or row. The
ftonntor wns mnt at the train by the Indlnn-
biuia nnd 200 students , who overtoil him to
the school. The street wns lined with people
anxious to nucli n Rllmnso of tna distin-
guished

¬

pucsts.-

M'.nitASIC.V

.

COUNTY I'AIKS.

exhibitions of IIIR Pumpkin * nnil Tut IMm
111 Vnrlinn I'nrt * nf the Stntn.-

llAiaiNMTo.v
.

, Nob. , Sept. 23. [ Special
Tolagram to Tuts Dsn. ] Today the Codftr
county fnlr opened with a fair nttendanco.
The day mo tl > spent In ranking entries
In the agricultural and horticultural depart ¬

ments. The race track , which wns just cum-
plolcd

-

, was In fine condition , Half mlle run-
ning

¬

race , Jimmy Tough won. Ttmo : 55)) ,

County trot , Flora ivon. Tlmo : 3:11.-
IMoyclo

! .

race , half mlle , Will Stevenson won-
.Tlmo

.
! 1:43.: Tomorrow will bo a big day ,

us I no republicans will hold u gratia rally
and Darado In Uio evening.-

Nonrot.K
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 23. [Special Tolo-
prum

-
to TUB UKU.J Tuo second day of the

North NobrnsKti Fair and Driving Parlc us-
soclntlon

-
closed this evening , An unusually

Inrfio number of entries having been mado.
Thursday Hon. Uoorco U. Molklejohu and

A. Pbvntor will adaross the people In
Joint dabaio. Friday ns traveling men's day
iifomlsos to bo thu Rroatoat event the asso-
ciation

¬

hat overseen ,
OOIIDOH , Neb. , Sopt. 23. [ Special Tele-

cram to Tun Bm.l: Iho Shorldan county
fulr opened today. The farmers nro showlnjr-
n commendable spirit in their largo dismay
of com , wtioat , oats , barley and vegetables-
.bhoridnu

.

county stands at the head In the.
productions of the cereals. Tomorrow will
witness ns Una n display of stock as cull bo
fount ! In any county'ln Nebraska. Tlio moo *

promise to" bo the best In northwest No-
urnskn

-
, Forty Horses have been entered for

the races tomorrow ana next day.-
AunuitN

.
, Nob. , Sept. 83. [ Special Tolo-

cram to Tin : Uno. | The weather was per-
fect

¬

today nnd tlio attendance nt tuo fair
InTBC , fully 0000. All of the schoolchildren
of ttio county were admitted free , aud u pro-
cession

¬

of children ubout half n milo long ,

marching two a-bretm and hnnded by n
band , entered the grounds about 1U o'clock ,

bringing their lunch baskets ana spending
the day on the grounds.

The races were a throo-mlnuto trotting ,
mlle liont. Dost thron In five , purse $75 , won
by Alice E , owned by James Ely , In 'J:45K-
nnd

:

2:50J: nnd J53.: Ono-hnlf tulle and ru-
pent ruiinlnp , best two In three , purse 50.
won by Jake Lylhi , owned by Hickory &
Farmer , In MJtf and 53. Stnkotroltlnc race ,

ono milo heat , best two In throe , won by
Nellie Vorn , owned by Theoiloro Joilos , In
3:15 and 3:0."i.: The bicycle race ono-nalf
mlle boat , best two In three , wus won by-
Ueorgc Hornacly In 1:35: and 1:31.:

Orel's Now Illuli School.-
OUD

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 23. jSpeclal to Tim
BCK.I The corner stone to Ord's now High
Hchool building waslutd with Masonio honors
yesterday nftornoon. M.V. . Samuel P.
Davidson of Tccumsch , grand master ; II.-

V.

.

. James L> . A. Black of Ulootnmglnn ,

deputy grand tnastor ; V. W. George W.
Martin , IX D. , of Koarnov , grand chaplain ,

assisted by brethren of Ord lodpo No. 103
and delegations from St. Paul lodge No. S'3 ;

Porter lodjio No 11X ) , Loup City ; Anchor
lodge No. 14S , North Loup : Crystal lodge
No. 101 , Scotia ; Gauge lodge No. 208 , Ar-
caUia

-
, performed the coromonlcs. The pro-

cession
¬

was under command of Captain John
L. MoDonough , acting grand marshal.
Among the articles deposited in the stone
were thn following : Copies of the local
newspapers , copy of OMAHA. DAU.T BBE of
September 2(3( , current coins of the realm ,

Ilcly Diblo presented by Mizpah chapter No.50
Order of the Eastern Star , otc. The beau-
tiful

¬

and impressive rltual.of the order was
witnessed bv a largo concourse of spectators.-
On

.
the return to the lodge room the mojt

worshipful wrand master complimented the
brethren on their appearance and tbo man-
ner

¬

in which they performed their parts.-
In

.
the evening a banquet was glvon In-

liotel Ord , tbo members of the Masonio or-
der

¬

, school boara and city council being
present. Covers wore laid for eighty guests.
After a most anjoyablo time the guests de-
parted

-

at a late hour.

Chancellor Crolshtoii'a Itccoptloii.-
UsiVEitsrrr

.

Piacn , Nob. , Sopt. 23. [Spe-
cial

¬

to Tnn HER. I The ovation tondoted
Chancellor Crolghton hero last night was a
grand success. Ho was mot at the train in
Lincoln by a delegation beaded by the Cndot-
baud. . Arriving hero a carriage awaited
him nnd enthusiastic students composed the
teams that drew him to his rest-
denco.

-

. The arrival was heralded
abroad by ilrint? anvils , blowing steam
whistles niut collceo volU. After a
hasty lunch students , citizens , friends from
Lincoln end abroad poured into the largo
rcsidonca until it was uncomfortably
thronged. For nourly throe hours the re-
ception

-
lastod. Music was furnished by the

band ana a ollopo quartet. Dr. Maxtiold-
of Umiiha 11 ndo a witty congratulatory
speech followed by the chaucollor in-
a, apcnch that breathed good fellow-
.ship

-
to all , and malaco toward nono.-

Ho
.

stated that bo had withdrawn bis $20,000
civil damage suit against the prosecution ,

the case having been dismissed by the attor-
neys

¬

"without projudico. "
Striking features of the ovonlncr were the

illuminations of the Hulsh and University
buildings. _

Auhiirn'M Jiill Delivery.-
Aunuitv

.
, Nob. , Sopt. 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] The three Sumncr boys
hold in the county Jail for breaking Into a-

stora in Brownville Homo tlmo ago nnd steal
lug about ? 100 xvorth of goods , broke jail
this afternoon about 2 o'clock ana have not
yet been recaptured. The has&mont of the
jail is used for the Jail proper, while the
upper part is UbOtl ns a residence for the
jailor , and tbo two stories are connected by-
an clovator used to convoy food to prisoners.
During a few moments absence of every one
from the house the boys climbed througn
this elevator. Taking a revolver be-
longing

¬

to the sheriff, which was lying
on a shelf, tboy made good their oscapo.
The three men wore seen to board a Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific freight train at n railroad cross-
ing about four miles out of tbo city , aud

¬ there Is hopojof their being captured.
This is the second Jail croaking la iho last

month , Charles Johnson , hold for murder
in the ilrstdogroo , rofusoa to go with the
others in both cases ,

- llrutrlce.B-
BATIIICK

.
, , Nob. , 8opt. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram to Tin: BKE.J Tbo residence of Ilenrj-
Kelson at Bell and Fifth streets was broken

: into by burglars last evening and roobod ol
1 u quantity of silverwnro , money ana clotty

ing. Most of thu silverware was inaruod
with tno Rolson Initials. Souio of Iho uionoy
was old Uussiau aud Gorman coins. Nc
clew ,

Nooloy Wymore , a youthful Incorrigible
from the southern part of tbo county , wa:
today taken to the reform school at Kearney ,

to .Muili ii County ,

NIOIIIUIU , Nob. , Sept. 28. [ Special to Tin
DKR. | William Hosseo , living near ICnox'-
villo , this county , was adjudged insane
yesterday and sent to Norfolk to be cared foi-

at the expense of Mndlson county , tha innyoi-
ol Norfolk , It U claimed , having shipped him
out of that county with a trunk loaded will
old clothing and stories , The complaint was
made by Airs. Kbon Wilson , a prosporoui
widow with whom ho stopped.-

Nnliriitku'H

.

I'lru Itecoril. ,

AHOUXA , Norj. , Sept. 23. [Special to Tin
BUB. ] Flro broke out this morning at I

o'clock in the dwelling of J. H. Gardner
occupied by J , M , Barney , Mr. Barney wai-
away. . His family barely escaped , loaviut
nearly all to bo eaten up by the llames. Ad-
Joining buildings waio In great danger , as i
was located in the business part of the town
close to tha paslolUco-

.I.uclureil

.

t the Stittu N'orinul.-
PJSIIU

.
, Nob. , Sopt. 23. [Special to Tin- BEK. ] Susan B. Anthony lectured bofon

the students , Monday night , at the Stat
normal. Tbo hall was crowded. Sh
spoke for nourly two hours on tna advance
incuts that iho women of America unvo mad

- durinif the last forty years , politically , tc-
cmlly andlluai'clally-

I'ound- Not Uuilty.-
WIUIBII

.
its , Nob. , Sept. 2i [Special Telt

grain to TUB Bee. ] The Jjry found a vei
diet of oot guilty In the case of Alvln J
MGulro, who was oharxed with hona iteal
lug.

ROBBED AN OLD VETERAN

Forty-four Hundred Dollars of Pension
Money Stolen at Davenport

NO CHANGE IN THE OPERATORS' ' STRIKE

SnvonU lllnnstrout Wrecks Snlil to llnvn-
lloen N'lirrnwly Avoided us a lie*

nit of the iRiinrnneo of
the Now Mon-

.DiVExroiiT

.

, la , , Sopt. 23. Ono of the most
daring robberies ovar known in this city oc-

curred
¬

last night. Nicholas Strito, an old ,

oco-lccgcd veteran , who had recently drawn
$1,400 pension money , was relieved of his
wealth At the HOCK Island depot by Ucoraa-
Masury ,

Mnsury was caught this morning nnd all
the money was recovered. The prisoner re-

cently
¬

obtained possession of vnlunbh mining
stocks and was caught in Iho act of dispos-
leg of them.

I.onot District fair.-
LENOX

.

, la. , Sopt. 28. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Bun.J The Lenox district fair
ononca today with very bright nnnpocts.
Tomorrow Is republican day nnd Friday
democratic day , nud largo crowds nro prom
ised. Tomorrow's races will bo Interesting.

In Iho finish of the second beat of too
three-minute class today , after the horses
had passed under the wlro the sulky of lltou
collided with that of Ouy nnd then with that
of Joker , smashing both' the latter sulkies.
Long , driver of .lokor , wns thrown violently
to iho ground , but hold his horse and saved
a runaway. The driver of Illon was also
thrown out of his sulny , but was uninjured.
Dandy A bo&uno unmanageable ana ran
nwuy , throwing WllllAtn Alghrny , driver , to
the ground , where ho was picked up Insensi-
ble.

¬

. Ho ran through tbo quarter stretch out
onto tno track and tore down through the
crowd , knocking down T. U. Elliott , an aged
and wealthy resident , breaking his log nt
and above the knee and breaking several
ribs. Ilo will probably die-

.Missot'iti
.

VAI.I.CY , la. , Sapt. 23. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bi'.K.ITho Harrison
county fnlr opened toduv with Immense ex-
hibits

¬

In all dopartmants. The grain products
and stock are particularly lino. At-
tendance

¬

, 3100.) The races wore the
contnr of attraction. The 2:35: pace
was won by Miraculous , Daisy J second ,
Hocitoy P third. Best time : 0:27.: In the
2-yenr-old stake , Annie C. Forrest won ,

Almont Shormon second , Wnxlo third-
.Bast

.

tlmo : 5'J . Quarter mile nud repeat
running race was won by Sunday Boo , Uroy
Maid second , Jack of Diamonds third.-

A

.

ith continued good weather the fair will
ho more successful than any over hold in the
county.

Mililstrr * In SiiPHlon.-
DUMIIAII

.
, Nob. , Sept , 23. ( Special to TUB

BEI.J Quito a number of ministers of Otoo
county mot In the United Presbyterian
ohurch lestovonlng for the purpose of organ-
izing

¬

a county ministerial association.
The opening sermon was by Rev. J. C-

.Jacoby
.

or Nebraska Uity. After the sermon
greetings from the ilold wore given by most
of the ministers present. This was both
Instructive and interesting to the audience.

This morning trains brought n number ot
ministers from different parts of the county.-
Tha

.
meeting being called to order and dovo-

tlonal
-

exorcises dispensed with , 'the con-
stitution

¬

of tbo Nebraska City Ministerial
association was rovlsed and adopted as tuo
constitution of the county association. Tha
conference in the afternoon on tha attitude
of the church toward the labor problem in
its various phases , was opened in an excel-
lent

¬

address by Hov. C. Monroe of Nebraska
City.

The address of the evening on "Tho Man
for tbo Times" was ably delivered by Kov.-
M.

.
. Brown of Douglass , Nob.
The following nro the oflloars elected for

the ensuing year : President , Dr. J. B.
Grove , Nebraska City ; vice president , Rov.-
L.

.
. Proudfit , Dunbar ; secrotarv aud treas-

urer
¬

, Rov. Moulton of Nebraska City-

.Graml

.

Conslntory in Annual
, la. , Sopt. 28. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Buis. ] The grand consistory of
Iowa of the United States dispensation of-

tbo Scottish Hito Masons , closed its annual
session hero today , The following ofUcers
wore elected : W. A. Mauor , Council Bluffs ,

cominandcr-ln-chiof ; Charles Lewis , Orance
City , deputy commander-lh-ohlof ; J. S-

.Aleman
.

, Davenport , ilrst lioulonunt com-
mander

¬

; F. C. Carson , bloux City , second
lieutenant commander ; L. E. Tower , Storm
Lake , minister of state ; E. H. Fonda , Council
Bluffs , grand chancellor ; C. C. Wullso ,
Sioux City , grand treasurer ; G. E. Fullers-
ton , Marion , grand secretary and keeper of
seals ; Hov. Neal MoAualy , Wilton Junction ,
grand prior ; L. A. Dassault , Davenport ,
gran a marshal ; F. A. Alton , Cedar Haplds ,
grand master of core monies ; W. L. Sod-
wick , Sioux City , grand engineer and archi-
tect

¬

; J. H. Lagrange , Storm Lake , grand
standard bearer ; M. M. Huppert , Marion ,
grand hospitaller ; A. J. Brown , Council
Bluffs , captain of the cuard-

.tinvcrnor

.

Klrkwood'g Priam ) * ,

IOWA CITV , la. , Sept. 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BiiE.l A larco representation
of the public men of Iowa of tbo pasi twenty-
live years gathered hero today and .paid a
high honor to Iowa's old war governor, Sam-
uel

¬

J. IClrkwood. It was arranged for some
flftv of Klrlcwood's associates In ofllco
since the war to meet hero and pay their ro-
spoots

-
to him. It was n notable collection of

prominent lowans. Among them were ox-
Governor Sherman , Federal Judge Hoed , ox-
Ccngrossmon

-
Pussey , Hon. H. S. Flnkblno ,

General Ed Wricht , Judge Hothrock , Judge
George C. Wright , Hon. B. F. Guo , Hon.
George P. Wright nnd many others. There
was a most happy address by Judge Wright ,
in which ho paid a glowing tribute to Kirk-
wood.

-
. The old governor, now nourlng his

¬ 70th year , made a happy response , saying in
conclusion : '! leave to the future tbo ver-
dict

¬

ns to my actions. I shall feel that what-
ever

¬

responsibility , laoor and toll I guvo was
gwen to the best of my ability. "

Will Context tlio Will.-

CEDAH
.

RAPIDS , la. , Sept , 23. [ Special
Tologram.to TIIC Betc.J Mri. Jane Spaaglor
and Mrs , Ellen O , Blake have brought suit
in the district court to break the will of the
late Sampson C. Bovor. Mr. Bovor was ono
of tno wealthiest men In Iowa , being worth
moro than 1000000. Ho loft tbo bulk of his
property to bis three sons -Uamos L. , George

und John. The contostanls In their pe-
tition

¬

claim that Mr. Bover wus not of sound
and disposing in hid at iho lima of Ibo execu-
tion

¬

of the will und charge that the will ana

rodlrll wore onch prodimid nnd oxeculnil by-

thu frntid , duroM nmtinclno| Inllucnco ot-

Jumos L , Bovor nnd UcorgoV, Bovor , The
case promises to bo ono of the most exciting
and sousa'.lonal over trlod hero-

.In

.

fnvnr of thi! Klkliorn.-
O'Nr.n.1

.

, Nob. , Sopt' ' 53.Spoclal[ Tola-
gram to Tun BBS. ] Th6 Jury Inthocixsoot
Charles O'Connor agnlnst the Elkhorn for
damages caused by overflowing the land of-
tbo plaintiff , nftor a , deliberation of throe
hours , brought in n verdict for the defend-
ant

¬

, Tha plaintiff subd for f3r00. B. T.
While ol Omaha appeared for iho company
and M. F. Harrington pt this place for tnop-

UUHIIT. . This u tha first jury case of any
importance won by n' railroad company in
Holt county.

Two 1'ntnl Onsoltno Kxrilo loii .

Sioux Citr , la. , Sept. 23. [Special Tolo-
cram to TIIR BEE. ] Flro resulted from n
gasoline stove explosion on Fifth street this
morning. Mrs. B. stohl was probably
fatally burned. At the sarao tlmo another
flro occurred In the City hotel , on Virginia
street, from the same causo. Teresa Hal-
lot , n servant , received burns nnd Inhaled
lire , so that her recovery Is considered
doubtful.

Nn Clmnio In the .Strike-
.Cntuit

.

Hiring , Sept. 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Ben.-There] Is no material
change In the strike of the operators on the
Burlington , Cedar Hnplds & INorthorn rail-
wnv

-

, neither j-howlnunnysign of weakening ,

boven trainman have quit worn claiming tbo
danger to bo too great , nnd It Is said moro
will follow , The strikers claim n number of
disastrous wrecks bavn been narrowly
avoided.

A'KH' HULKir-

llllnoN .Stnto Ilonrd ol ttiillwny Commis-
sioners

¬

IRNIIOS Instructions.-
CincAno

.

, III. , Sopt. 23. The State Board
of Ualluny nnd Warehouse commissioners on
the recommendation of the Chicago board of
Trade has promulgated the following rules ,

to become oiToctlvo unless cause is shown
why they should not nt the next meeting of
the board :

"The word 'now' shall bo inserted In each
ccrtltlcnto ot Inspection of a newly harvested
crop of oats until August 15 , of rye until
September 1 , of wheat until November I and
of barley until May 1 , of each year. "

Tlili clinnco shall bo construed as estab-
lishing

¬

now grades for tbo time specified to
conform to tbo existing grades of grain In all
particulars , excepting the distinctions be-
tween

-

the now nud the old crops-and apply
to grain Inspected for store for two months
after the tlmo respectively auove specified-

.Northdru
.

wheat must bo northern grown
spring whom , sound nnd well cleaned , and
must contain not loss than 50 par cent of the
hard varieties of spring wheat.-

SfZEKlXGA

.

Dll'OllUB.

Miss iillo Slfiiiinon , the ..IctrcfisV n-

So ] .iriUloii from Hur Ilushnnd-
.Qnioioo

.

, III. , Sept. 28. The taot became
public this evening that Miss Efllo Shannon
of Daniel Frohman's theatrical company , is
undergoing an experience in the dlvorco
courts within two years of her marriage. It
has not been generally-Known that she was
In marital harness , her wedding with Henry
Guy Carlcton , the dramatist and newspaper-
man , having been kept .secret under tha bo-

lluf
-

that open announcement of it might In-

terfere
-

with Miss Shannon's' work on the
stage. She said today : ' -Ho may say that
ho wanted mo to loavo'tho stage , but I told
him before my mnrrlago that I had obliga-
tions

¬

which I had to fulfill , nnd that my
mother would never, consent to receive sup-
port

¬

from my husband. '

"Then , " added MIss Shannon , with now
color in her cheeks , "if , he had ways to lake
care of mo at that time I never saw anv of-
them. " - '. j-

ZOA'O

,

DISTANCE fKl.El'UONIXO.

South Item ) , Inil. . nnil'llaston' , Mass. , llolil
Conversation Of6t the Wires.

SOUTH BUND , Indtie'iit. . 2S.The Amort-
can Loug Dlstanpe ..Telopnonotcompany ,
which for some tlmo has boon constructing a
line from Now York to Chicago , working
from both terminals , today virtually com-
pleted

¬

the line to this city , and will tomorrow
finish It. Thin city was the connecting link.
South Bend was connected with Plttsburg-
at 10:10 a. ra. , and with Now York at 10:15.
The line xvorked perfectly , an ordinary tone
of voice oclnpr distinctly heard at Now York.
Later in the day Boston was reached , mak-
ing

¬

the longest distance tnat tbo human
volco was over transmitted over 1,000 mlie.s.
This test was also porfoct. The entire lines
will bo in wonting order In a short timo.

Moving Agnlnst the Heading Combine.-
AI.DANV

.
*

, N. Y. , Sept . 23. Mr. Danlol G-

.Gnflln
.

, counsel for the special senate com-
mittee

¬

which has been investigating tbo
Heading railroad combination , held an ex-

tended
-

preliminary consultation with Attor-
ney

¬

General Hosondala this afternoon , on the
recommendation of the committee that action
bo taken to annul the charters and leases of
such railroad corporations In this state as
belong to tbo Heading coal combination.

The conference was adjourned to give the
attorney general opportunity to go over the
testimony in the case. Mr. Grlflln says the
attorney general will doubtless see that the
position tnKon b}' tap committee is a right
ono.

DcnlcR u Cruel Story.
NEW HAVEConn. . , Sept. 23. The ofllcmls-

of the Yata-Shomold scientific school deny
the statement published that John H. Vcr-
hoof.

-

. the missing member of Lieutenant
Peary's expedition to the Arctic regions , was
expelled from Yolo. Prof. Brush , director
of the school , said Vcrhoof was not expelled ,
neither did ho leave college in dUgraco. The
gambling story was greatly magnified , and
was In no way the cause of bis leaving Ynlo.-
Ho

.

entered in the class of 'SO. and some time
during hla senior year withdraw , fearing
that he would not bo able to graduate owing
to low grades.

Killed In n Caul Allno.-
DJSNVKR

.

, Colo. , Sent. 23. A Republican
special from Wulsenburg , Colo. , says : Su-

perintendent
¬

D. E. Muir and William M.
Holt , a minor , were instantly killed this af-

ternoon
¬

in tbo Walsonbure coal rnluo. They
wore examining tbo mine and upon entering
an unused room their lights ignited gas
which had accumulated tbara and an awful
explosion followed vritu tba above results.

Now York Jlxclinnce Quotations.-
Nuw

.
YOHK , Sept. 23. I Special Telegram

o Tim Ben. ] Exchange was quoted as fol-

lows
¬

; Chicago , 80 coiUaTmscouut ; Boston , 12-

to5 cents discount ; S Eouls , 75 to CO cents
discount , j

MtflNGT9BACC0.PU-

REST.
> .

. MOST RELIABLE-

.Ijold

.

Krncj (ojettpetyeri old soul ,
Had lived 17 tij reatajjeoJoUri ,

, he Would called jor BULL DURHAM

j To snoke irtys pipe ,

| And been Under its poWersi

E Thousands of Smokers
e
e The Millionaire in his palace,
o The Laborer in his cottage ,

The Swell on the street ,
The Sailor on his ship,
Comfort-lovers everywhere ,

- Prefer Bull Durham.-
r.
i- Black well's Durham Tobacco Co. ,

DURHAM , N. C.

THE FACT
That AVER'S Snrsaparllla ct'UKa-
oTHKits of Scrofulous Diseases ,

Krup-tlons , Hells , Kczcmn , Liver and
Kidney Diseases, Dyspepsia , Hliet-
imatlsin

-

, niul Caturrli sliouhl lie con-

vluclng
-

tliat the same course of
treatment WII.T , ct'itK YOU. All
that has been said of the wonderful
cures effected by the use o-

fAVER'S

during the past 50 years , truthfully
applies to-ilny. It is , In every sense ,

The Superior Medicine. Its cura-
tive

-

properties , strength , clleet , and
flavor are always the same ; and for
whatever blood diseases AYEH'S
Snrsaparllla is taken , they yield to
this treatment. When you ask for

0 W 40 EUV V V **iSV

SarsaparlSSado-
n't bo induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes , which afo
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-

gredicnts
-

, contain no sarsaparilla ,

have no uniform standard of ap-

pearance
¬

, flavor , or effect , are blood-
pnrillers

-

in name only , and are of-

fered
¬

to yon because there is moro
profit in selling them. Take

Prepared by Dr. J , 0. Arer&Co , , Lowell , Mn .
Sold by all Druggist * ; I'llcu $1 ; MX botllos , J5.

Cures others , will cure you

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

FROM

Female

Weakness ,
'

Catarrh or-

Rbcumatssm
_

,

Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Diseases ,

IP SO, CALL

Dr. Searles & Searles
Consultation Free.A-

cknonlerteod

.
to bo the most succoiful specialist In

all I'lUVATK , 11LOOO , NEIiroUS , UK1N ASU UUItf-
AHY

-
UlSKAHE-

S.Gonorrhum
.

In from 3 to ( days. Sypbllls cured
without.Mercury. All utajtos for llfo.-

HTIUCTU11B
.

permanently cureil. roraoTal com-
plete

¬

, without cuttlnu , c.uutlo or dilatation. Cura
directed at homo by patient without a momont'4
pain or annoyance.-

1'ILKS
.

, FldTULA. AND lincTAIj OLCUllS ourol-
Itbout pain or detention from buslQOsa.-

11YD11OCKLB
.

ANO VAIUCOOKI.K porminontly-
nd succcsifullr cured. Method now anil unrainaz.

WEAK MEN
(V1TAMTV WKAK ) , .Madasoby too olosi appll

all on to business or study : savora monttl strain
rarlof ! BHXUAI* KXCBSSEd In raldUlo llfo , or
rom the clloots of youthful folhoi.-
WKAK

.

MKK AUIJ VICTIMS TO NErtVOOS IK-
BILlTYorKXHAUSTIO.V , WAST1NR V13AKKKS3-
NVOLUNTAKV I-OS3K3 with KAHI.Y UBUAV In-

'O1JNO and M1DDLH AOI51) ; lack of vim , vluor-
nd stronnth , wllh sexual organs Impaired and

weakononed prematurely In approaching old aa.
ill yield roadllr to our nuw treatment for loss o-

Ital power. Call on or uddrejsrltli stamp fo-
iIrculars , free book and receipts.-

Dr.

.

. Searles & Searlesll,
(

Next to Post Onioo.

SANATIVO ,"
tlio tVoiidorrul-
Spaninli remedy
prcacrl b o d Toraver 5O ycnr |curon all Nor*

, voun OlioaeoB ,
"| LacIc of Memo-

ry
¬

, Head a oh o ,
waltefalneB *Before & After Uso. KmisMonn , tosr-

botographod from llfo. ITI unll o < > (1 , or
diminution of tlio Generative. Organ * ,
etc. , and all cllectn cuune <l by puita-
biiwcs. . Put nit conveniently to curry
In tliovext pockot. 1'rlcoSl apackaRo ,
or O for $5 , ivltlia written guarantee
to cure or refund the money. If n drupeUI
tries to tell you some AVOUTIinKSH IMI'f A-
TIOX

-
In plncoof HANATIVO , enclose price In euvo-

lone nnd wo will send by mall. Pamphlet laplain Mealed envelope tree. Adilrcus ,
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. , Branch Office lor U.S.A.

858 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO , ILL ,
SANATIVO Is sold In OMAHA. NUB , by

Kulin &. Co , DrugKista , Cor. istli & Douglas Sts.
] . A. I'ullcr ft Co. , DniK ists , Cor. Mtli & Douglas

Sts. , and ilrucgists Kuncrnlly.

CURBAnew and Complete Troatmant. conilstlntr o (

Supposltorle ) , Ointment la ( Upiului , also In Ilex
andl'lIU ; a 1'oiltlvo Cure for Hil rnil. Internal
bllndor UloodlntfltehlnK. Ohronlo , Itom.-.itor HoroJI-
Uryl'llui.

-
. This Kemedy haj never lison known to

fall , II per box. 0 fort) ; Bent by mall. Why sulfur from
tills terrible clUuaso whoa n wrlttan Kunrantaa Is-

uoBltlvolyiilvon with 0 notoj or refund ihomonoylf-
notcuredSond stamp for free tiamplo. Uuaranton-
Isined byKulm A Co. , DrujKlJU , Solo AKOII' * , corner
16tl' und Duuului uroota. uu..ha. Nob-

.A

.

torpid llvnr U tlm Hourc-
HII> , uli-lc lu-aduolii , coiisllpatli: ii , plica , (
hlllinufover , clillUiintljuunillcu.-

MiuvuiiHpucllloolVfctiiu

.

thu lh < r, roWs-
torlni; it tii licallliy action , "flctg.-

I

.

I

DEFORMITY BRACES
ElasticStockings ,

Trusses,

Crutches ,

Batteries,

WaterBottb3 ,

Syringes,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies-

.ALOK&PBNPOLD

.

,

114 S. 15th St ,

Kcxt to Poslofllci

When once you've bo't and then
happen to see our goods and prices , it will
avail you little. The time to call and see is be-

fore
¬

you buy. not afterward. Itwill then mean
money in your pockets. Our values are une-
qualled.

¬

. Don't fail to give us a call.-

In
.

our corner window we display a number
of fine suits i-

nSacks and Cutaways
A.T

6,25, $$6,50, $$7

and Meltons at 1250.
Others up as High as you Want.

All these suits are made up in the highest
style of the art and. arewarranted towear. .

You will find them lower in price than others
of the same quality.

Corner 13th and Farnam Str-

eets.DrDO

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
h

.
eminent specialist In nervoni. chronic , private , blood , ikln and urinary c1lscn ai. A renUar ana

registered graduate In moilclno , asJlplomns and ccrtlOcittor nhnw. is still treating with thu greatest SIIFCOSI
catarrh , spermatorrhoea. Ion manhood , i mlu l wualinois , nliiht loies. Impotency , lyphlllv ntrlcturu. k'ou-
orrboen

-
, uleet , Tarlcocnlo.clc. No mercury uitd. New treatment for lots of vital power , i'artles unnblo W

visit mo may be treated i home hy oorrospoiulonce. Midlclna or Iniirumnnti sent by mall or express se-
ourolypacked.no inarlis to Indicate contents or sender. Ono personal Interview preferred. Consultation
froo. Correipondcni'e strictly prirato. Hook ( Mysteries of Life ) seal true. Oflloo hours U . M.loUp. m.
Sundays II ) a. m.to 11 m. Send stamp for rooU.

DOCTOR :

TIIH BPEO1AL.1ST.-
In

.

the treatment of nil forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
and nil Woiilcnnss and DUoidur of-

ultuiii
MANHOOD

and vi ¬

tality. KUhtcun yours of tlio most rumnrk-
itblu

-
Miccc.'ss In tlio treiitiiiunt of this uluss of-

llsoasus( , wlilcli Is iirovon by tha iiiiiviirsul-
tostltnony of thoiibantlH who huvu boon cured.
Write forXslroulitra anil queHtlon list , lltli-
unil Kuril un Sti. , ( niulii; , Null.-

Vt'a

.

will ten ) ynu the niaryflnun
French Preparation CALTHU-
8frrr. . and a legal Kuarantei that
( lAL'I'HUS will lU-Hluro .TOII-
FQlrallli , Strrnk'Ui and Vigor,

Un Hand fay ifiatiifed.-
Addroen

.

VON MOHL CO. .
Boll Im.riru Jlt U, llndnmll , O-

tilo.is

.

CLAB9-

th
i*

I-nrgMl Fo t t nu * rinenl In the W rtS-
.Finsennur

.
nccomoilatlona uneicelled.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND OLA8QOW-

.Kvorr
.

Huturdny ,
NEW YORK , <JII nnd NAFI S ,

'.IroKulnr Intervals.
SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAOE

rates on loirCBttiirmitu and from the prlnclploD-

DOICH , s 3Liin , IBIJH A ALL coiiTwrmi ; ronixo.-
KicurslaiillcUeU

.
Avallnlila to leturn by cIllnTtho plo-

lureique
-

Clyde A Nartli of Ireland or Nnplos A Ull r lur
Until acl tlisey Oiicn (sr Aijr insutt tt levtti Ei'.n,

Apply to any of our local Agents or to-
IIENUKIIHON HHOriir.HS. OhlcufO , II !.

DHR.W , BAILEY

Teeth Klllod With-
out

¬

1'alii uy
the l.ixteit-
In volition.

TEETH EXTHAOTED WITHOUT TAIN OlC-

DANGEIl
A FULL SET OV TKETH ON KUJ111EK VOll

Uff.oo-
.1'orfoct

.

fltguarantood. Tc oth oxtrnotod In-

thoinornluiT. . Now 0110* lusurlud 111 ovuiilug-
of sumo diiy.

Hue apcultnona of Itomovulilo Hrldeo-
.BeoBiioolinonaof

.
I'luxlUlo Klustlu 1'lnta

All work wurnuitoil us rojirctontud ,
Olllco , 'llilrd Floor , l'.ixton IHoo-

U.Tclcpliouo
.

1085. IGtliaiil Furuvii Sti.-
Tuke

.

Elevator or titiilrway ( rom 10th
Street Entrance.-

KIPANo.

.

TAUUL.ES rt irui io-
tue kUduacblTir : oh? buircU. purl
If tkeUotvl. iema nod tft lu lJ|tbo bwt lu'vJU'lAS known fvr blll9Uft

tx* , coniliinuan , tly i i , la ruuli-
Tc th , bmaftote. hootl'V0il *Mo-

fdljt tlon , plj rt s. eallow c'.tnpltz 4

Jluipure Uooicr a Wlum l>i tla bbumub , llrtr or ID. to ptrfsrm tutlr proper fuflbtltiu. IvncLt -
irlrou to OTiT-s KlnsE ar boiufltou bylaltluycaenl( r T-

XfcAoumerj. . Piioe until. 1 grout.tXi Am [ lH.ld ( . *
. * tllBMroAL CO.l fcpruc Bt..Ksw York ,

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in 2fr pound paokagoi.

Velvet Meal ,

For ni u 111 n a and gomi.-

rn

.

Solil by nil FliMt-CIasa

Save Your Evcsiirlit

Eyes tostotl Iroo liy an EXPERT OtTlOIAN
I'orfcct adjustment. Superior lousoi. Norv-
ousliuaduclio

-
utirod by uslii ; ; our ttnoctaolei-

nnd Kyoglussoj 1'rlcu ) low foi * lint cUng-

oods..

THE ALOE & PENFOLD GO ,

114S. lothSL.Crolcrhton Bloo-

lc.DR

.

, C GEE WOTh-

oonly lofvlly graduntal chlnois nU
Elvhl years' study , Ten years praolioil ot-
oncowlth all no ii dliDMU * . Troiti suoojsifullr
allohronlooasesKlvoii up by other ilooturs Uall
and BOO him or write for quostlon blauk. Da nolIhlnkyouroaia lionaluis huoiusa your doctortIHyou so , buttry Uio Cliliiuso doctor with hit no.r milwonderful rojue 1li i. and raoalvu now baaulltt und iwhatotUur ilootori oumoVnlVJ.

lerbs. Hoots and I'luiiU-naturo's romedlgihlim-
edicines. . The world hit wltnati. Ono tbout nd
testimonials In thrao years' pr.ictloo. No Injurloni
decuctlons , no narcottoi , no potion. llatluuil
truatuieut aim poraianunl ourj.

Following cases sucoasiCully troital an I curJLgiven up by other doclorsi-
Thoi.Couuhlln. . < lli Harnoy strout , o'iroiilarliou.-

matlimU
.

years , kldntiyand liver troubloi.
Thos. Culvert , 13th und F.irnun utrooti. gonirit

rtoblllly. liidli'jitlon , lun < of strantth aud vlUlltr ,
Took medlciMB fur yairs but not nu relief ,

M. Ij. Andvnon , Ull Cu'uliif strj t, ojtir.-U
agtlima aud bronchitis of flftoon yosrs itauJla ;

Has for sale the followlnv prepiral romolloi atIIWJ a bottle , six bottlus forll.W) , for tbo cura ofAsthma , Catarrh , Hlok liuadaoliv , IndUettlonIlloodl'olsoiilnie. UUtiuutitlsni , Female Wotknoji.
Kldnvy aud I.lvur Complaint. No agents. Uolluulr by Chluvsu Medlclnu Co , Capital , JIUJ.UJl-

Offi56 , 16th auJ Cali&raii Sti , (torii , Neb


